Experimental chronic rabies in the cat.
Two cats, inoculated with a street rabies virus strain, survived with only some progressive debility and atrophy of musculature in the injected limb for 136 weeks. They had continuously increasing titers of neutralizing antibody in serum and in cerebrospinal fluid, and terminally they had high antibody titers in the brain. Virus was isolated from two brain specimens of one cat obtained at necropsy; isolation was successful only by explant culture and inoculation of explanted tissue into mice. Virus antigen was detected in eight sites in the brain and spinal cord of the same cat by frozen-section immunofluorescence. Lesions in the central nervous system consisted of neuronal degeneration and neuronophagia, associated with the prescence of inclusion bodies and widespread inflammatory cell inflitration into brain and spinal cord parenchyma, perineuronal sites, and perivascular spaces. The inflitrates contained lymphocytes, monocytes-macrophages, and a high proportion of plasma cells. These experimental cases of chronic progressive rabies resembled more closely subacute sclerosing panecephalitis of man than the usual subacute fatal rabies encephalitis of man and other mammalian species.